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No. 1999-66

AN ACT

HB 1569

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled, asamended,“An act
relating to the financesof the Stategovernment;providing for the settlement,
assessment,collection, andlien of taxes,bonus,and all other accountsduethe
Commonwealth,the collectionandrecoveryof feesandothermoneyor property
due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, including
escheatedpropertyandthe proceedsof its sale, the custodyanddisbursementor
other dispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelonging to or in the possessionof the
Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims againstthe Commonwealth,the
resettlementof accountsandappealsto thecourts,refundsof moneyserroneously
paid to the Commonwealth,auditing the accountsof the Commonwealthandall
agenciesthereof, of all public officers collecting moneys payable to the
Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,andall receiptsof appropriationsfrom the
Commonwealth,authorizingthe Commonwealthto issuetax anticipationnotesto
defraycurrentexpenses,implementing the provisionsof section7(a) of Article
VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizingandrestrictingthe incurring
of certain debt and imposing penalties; affecting every department,board,
commission,andofficer of theStategovernment,everypolitical subdivisinnofthe
State, and certainofficers of suchsubdivisions,every person,association,and
corporationrequiredto pay,assess,or collecttaxes,or to makereturnsor reports
under thelaws imposingtaxesfor Statepurposes,or to paylicensefeesor other
moneysto theCommonwealth,or any agencythereof,everyStatedepositoryand
every debtoror creditorof the Commonwealth,”adding provisionsrelating to
labeling andpackaging;andfurther providing for penaltiesfor certainsalesor
transfersof cigarettesandfor reportof propertysubjectto custodyandcontrol of
the Commonwealth.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as The
FiscalCode, is amendedby addinga section to read:

Section217.1-A. LabelingandPackaging,-.-.{a) It shall beunlawfulto
knowinglyaffix a taxstampor meter impressionto, or to knowinglysell,
give, transferor deliver to anyperson,anycigarettepackage:

(1) that bearsa label or noticesetforth in Federallaworregulationor
usedto Went~fycigarettesthat are exemptfrom tax under the Internal
RevenueCode of1986 (Public Law99-514,26 U.S.C. § 5704(b));

(2) that is not labeledin conformitywith theFederalCigaretteLabeling
andAdvertisingAct(Public Law89-92, 15 U.S.C. § 1331 et seq.)or any
otherFederalrequirementfor theplacementoflabels,warningsandother
information applicable to cigarette packages intendedfor domestic
consumption;or

(3) the packagingof which has beenmodifiedor alteredby a person
other than the original manufacturer.Modification or alteration shall
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includetheplacementofasticker, writing ormark to coverinformationon
thepackages.For purposesofthisparagraph,a cigarettepackageshallnot
be construedto havebeenmodifiedor alteredby apersonother thanthe
manufacturerif the mostrecentmodificationoralterationwas madeby the
manufacturerorpersonauthorizedby the manufacturerandapprovedby
the department.

(b) The departmentis authorizedto exchangeinformation with the
United StatesCustomsServiceforpurposesofenforcing this act.

Section 2. Section 229-A headingof theact,addedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.250,
No.46),is amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionstoread:

Section229-A. Violations and Penalties._** *

(c.1) A personwho violates section217,1-A shall be subjectto a civil
penaltyequal to two hundredper centumof the valueof the cigarettesor
two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500),whicheveris greater. The
cigarettes,vendingmachine,machinery,equipmentor vehiclesinvolvedin
a violation of section217.1-Ashall be confiscatedby the departmentand
forfeitedto the Commonwealthin accordancewith section1285ofthe act
ofMarch4, 1971 (P.L.6, No2),knownas the “Tax ReformCodeof1971.”
Upona secondor subsequentviolation ofsection217.1-A,the department
may revokethe licenseofthe person.Thelicenseeandanyotherperson
with an equitableinterestin thelicensemaybeprohibitedfrom holdingan
interestin anylicenseissuedpursuantto this actfor aperiod ofup to two
years.

(e) In addition to the penaltiesprovided in subsection(c.1), a person
who violatessection217.1-Acommitsthefollowing:

(1) A summaiyoffensefor a first offenseinvolving twentyor fewer
cartons of cigarettes. Upon conviction, the person shall be subject to
imprisonmentandto afineofnot less thantwohundredftfty-~llars($250)
nor more than onethousanddollars ($1,000)and shall pay the costsof
prosecution.

(2) A misdemeanorof thefirst degreefor a secondoffense,or first
offenseinvolvingmorethantwentyandfewerthan threehundredcartons
ofcigarettes.Uponconviction,thepersonshallbesubjectto imprisonment
andto afine ofnot lessthanonethousanddollars ($1,000)nor morethan
fifteenthousanddollars ($15,000)andshall pay thecostsofprosecution.

(3) A felonyof the third degreefor a third or subsequentoffense,or
first or secondoffense involving more than three hundred cartons of
cigarettes. Upon conviction, the personshall be subjectto imprisonment
andto afineof not lessthan twothousanddollars ($2,000)nor morethan
twentythousanddollars ($20,000)andshall pay thecostsofprosecution.

W Receipt of a percentageof a franchisee’sgross profits by a
franchisorshallnotbedeemedan equitableinterestin the retail licenseof
afranchisee.
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Section3. Section1301.11(t) and (h) of the act, addedDecember12,
1994 (P.L.1015,No.138),areamendedto read:

Section 1301.11. Reportof PropertySubjectto CustodyandControl of
the Commonwealthunder thisArticle._* * *

(t) Subsequentto the filing of the reports requiredby this section,the
StateTreasurershallcompilealist of theabandonedandunclaimedproperty
containedin thereports.The listing shall contain[only] the names,amount
of valueandlastknownaddresses,if any,of theownerslistedin thereports.
The listing shall not be availableto any personfor examination,inspection
or copying prior to twenty-four(24) monthsafter thereportshavebeenfiled
with or paymentor delivery of the property has beenmadeto the State
Treasurer.After thetwenty-four-monthperiodprovidedfor in thissection,the
StateTreasurershall makethe listing availablefor examination,inspection
or copying atfeesto be determinedby the StateTreasurer.

(h) All suchagreementsenteredinto after thetwenty-four-monthperiod
shall be valid andenforceableonly if the agreements:

1. are in writing andduly signedandacknowledgedby theowner;
2. clearlystatethefeeor compensationtobepaid, whichshallnotexceed

[ten] fifteen per centum of the value of the abandonedand unclaimed
property;

3. disclosethe natureandvalueof the property;and
4. disclosethenameandaddressof theholderand,if known,whetherthe

abandonedandunclaimedpmperty hasbeenpaidor deliveredto the State
Treasurer.

***

Section4. Section1301.12(a)of theact,amendedMay 16, 1986(P.L.197,
No.60), is amendedto read:

Section 1301.12. Notice andPublicationof Lists of PropertySubjectto
CustodyandControl of the Commonwealthunder this Article.—(a) Within
nine(9) monthsfrom thefiling of thereportrequiredby section1301.11,the
secretaryshallcausenoticeto be publishedatleastonceeachweek for two
(2) successiveweeksin anEnglishlanguagenewspaperof generalcirculation
in the countyin which the[holder] ownerof theproperty [has his principal
placeof businessin the Commonwealthor, if thereis no suchplace]had
a lastknown addressappearingfrom the verified reportfiled by the holder
or, if there is no name or addressor the owner is not a Pennsylvania
resident, thenat leastonetime in the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

***

Section5. This act shall take effectas follows:
(1) Theamendmentof section1301.12(a)of the actshall take effect

immediately.
(2) This sectionshall take effect immediately.
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(3) The remainderof this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The15thday of December,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


